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INTHODUCTION

By analysing a conntry's food consumption partems it is possihlc to dcrive
much iuformation on the performance of its food system. Thc rclationship hetween
individuais and food is continuous. Also, the handling of foodstuffs - from purchase to
consumption - is routine for most humans. In this way, hahits are developed that define
a particular cultmal partem for a society.

It is often said that cating is a cultmal action, even if only for advertising
reasons. In this sense, the circumstances sutrounding food pmchase and consumption
are direetly linked to our culture. Morcovcr, as a dynamic proccss, the linkage occms
in hoth directions: we not only consume food according to our culture, hm also our
culture is shaped hy food habits.

This may he especially true for brazilian culturc. \Vhat can be said about a
countrv in which two out of three families are nndemourished or live in a chronic state
of hungeri In the same way, what can we say ahout a country which spends US$I ó.5
billion each year ou food consumed outside home, contributing to a hugc fast-food
industry' Those are some featllres of Brazilian eulture.

Brazil is a cOIIUtry in which IIrhanization has progressed quickly. Nowadays,
lcss than 25% of its population lives in rural arcas. Mo,t families, even thosc in thc
lowest income levei, have a refrigerator, gas cooker and TV. The higher classes own
more sophisticated dcvices, such as microwave ovens and freezers. In other words, the
Brazilian eonsnmption partem is typically urhan.

In Br.rzil, rcsponsihility for thc pllfchase and prcparation of food is mo,tly up to
womcn. Ilowever, due to the industrializarion of the cconomy, more womcn joincd the labollf
force and work oULside home. At presem women comprise almost 50% of tlle lahour fon:e.
Nonetllcless, women are sriU expccted to provide food for the family's conslllllpcion; this is
made possible in two altemative orcomp!cmentaty ways: hy working extra hou~ ar home or by
pun:hasing more convenient meals. '111CBr.rzilian food industry rdlccts tllOse trends. In fact., it
has foUowed "step-by-step" those tendencies, even possibly setcing the trends iLSClf.

The trajectory of the modem Brazilian food industry began aftcr World
\Var lI. Before that, it wa, possihlc to observe the presence of industrial capital only in
a few seetors in order to eomplement the food supply to the increasing urban population.
Finally, in the late 1940, and early l'i50s, Brazil's food industry boollled. This ne\V

Thi.'\ anir:le i ••• a ...I1Oft versioTl oI' ~l Rcscarch Papcr "F(lo(1 Inuustry in Brazil: Towards a
Restrucluring" ptlblished by Instiulle of Latin American Studics, Univcrsity of Londotl,
Englantl, 1994.
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phase was based on the diffusion of fordism as a prodnction and consumption paradigm.
The modernization of agriculture and distribution of food prodncts sponsored by
governments of the period provided the leverage for this phase.

In the 1980s a new phase of food industry emerged. New sources of capital
arose, new fidds of investment appeared and Brazilian companies merged with foreign
companies. At the same time, in the devdoped countries, changes have led to a
concentration of suppliers, with increasing participation of the financiai sector. AIso,
from the dcmand side, the market segmentation has been stressed, ref1ected in the
prodllction of more vallle-added items.

2 THE ORIGINS ANO GROWrI-1
OI' THE BRAZILlAN 1'000 INOUSTRY

The first agro-processing activicyin Ik.izilwas that ofthe coloniàl era: molasses
and raw sugar exports from sugarcane. After the decline of the colonial sugarcane export
boom, this activicywas revived after 200 years widl dle birdl ofBrazilian indnstria!ization,
in dle dJird quarterof the nineteenth centucy. Aswill be shown, besides sugar Brazilalready
has important textile, food and kindred produc15industries atdle end ofnineteenth century.
'I1ms the presence offood processing in Brazil is centuries old.

However, a radical change has taken place in food processinl( iu recent
decades. The Brazilian agro-industry of the 1970s and 1980s has little in tommon with
that of early in this century. In the past, the agro-industry had been set as an extension
of mercantile or agrarian capita1.3 In recent times, these linkages occurred in the reverse
way: from financiai and industrial capital backwards to agriculture. In other words, the
current food indn.stry is not a continuation of that of the last century.

The primary characteristic of Brazilian agro-industry in the beginning of
this century was i15mercantile basis. Indeed; until \Vorld \Var I the main source of
capital invested in industry was the indigenous conunercial capital, given that foreign
investment was nearly nonexistent and there was little reinvestment of profits from
industrial capita1.4 The agro-indnstry that was rekindled in the 1950s, howewer, and
which accompanied a new and consolidated durable good sector and a ncw urban
sociecy, was not simply a continuation of the previous agro-industry. The intensive and
extensive import 5ubstitution process, which began in 19305, and the heavy indnstri-
alization of the 19505,contributed greatly to a new configuration of the old industry.

Aecording toTavares (1977,p. 76),between 1929and 1938,imports ofconsumer
goods fel170% from to the period hefore dle crisis.This led to an import substitlltion process
on elementary goods - food, drink and odler con5umables - tha1, given the levei of
urbanization, was stimlllated by market dynamism.5 Padis (1979, p.238) writes:

3 Thesc activities werc eSL'1blisheo 011 a IICW basis and could not be considered cnlar~ements
of lhe 50-calletl Rural Complex.

4 Vneil 1930 foreigtl capital was concenlIatetl in lhe public services. The only foreillg inveslmelll of
any noteworthy size in agro-indu"itry had bccn occurred in U1C second half af 1920s, in lhe slaughter
and c.Qlwnseed oil industries. For more this issue, sce Prado Jr. (1970), espccially chapter 25.

5 Rurbach.Flynn (1982) identify in this period lhe great indmarialization hoom in I...atin Amcrica
that involved huge tranfers of capital frorn lransnalional cornpanies. 111 lhe case of lhe foml
industry, the authors rncntion that one or the C'1uses of lhis innow lOwards industry wao;;lhe
weak performance af agricultural cornrnodities in the internalional rnarkct.
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"The /929 CTisis,havingpromoted a general deCT"I!fl..rein
p,ires, lerI lo a fali in lhe impon capaaty of lraditional Latin
Ame/iran {()",U,ies. ,h

From the 1930s erisis until 194R, the import substiUltion polie1' developed
smoothly. The process worked on man1' leveis, but in different wa1's. This proecss has
oeeurred nllleh analogous as a building eonstruetion, working out aI' the same time in
man1' store1's, but in different grades.

"(In Brazi!) il W{lS{llmosl impos.riNe lo have fm ind"s-
I,i{llizalioJl prom:1' from lhe h{lsis Ihro",?/J lhe lOp of pmdllrtiofl
pymmid. Thal is, slaning $,ith !ess e!ahomle rOJl.wmer goods {lnd
going, s!ow!y, ,mli! it ,mrhes mpil{llgoods." (Tavares, 1477, 1'. 4/»)7

I lere, the modernization of traditional seetors and the subsequcnt import
substitlltion eould not decpen withollt foreing the emcrgenee of capital goods, inter-
mediarc and durable goods. These bottleneeks were obstacles to sustainable and
cnJogcllolls ccolloll,ic .c;rowth.

The modernization of ligllt industries sueh as food, textiles and pulp and
pape r required a wider and firmer basis. The given b1' Pires and lIielsehowsk1' (197R)
of the dairy iJlllustry of the 1940s is re!leets the period's agro-industrial eonditions. Milk
proeessing and its market expansion were bloeked due the laek of basie e'luipment.
Some e'luipament sueh as pasteurizers, tanks, ercamers have bceu produeed iu Brazil
only in the I950s; otllers sueh as powdercd milk and ehcese-making e'luipment, onl1'
in the 19/)Os.

The broadening of industry was taking plaee aI' the same time that agrieul-
tlIre took a new formo In faet, from the 1940s agrieulture and agro-industry accompanicd
the gro\Vth of further industrial sectors. There is no evideuce that these primary-based
industrial seetors spurred the gro\Vth of the other seetors; on the eontrary, agro-industry
in geueral was directly dependent on maehincs, e'luipment and inputs supplies.
Agrieulture's dependenee on such e'luipment was particulary strong gi"en the stand-
ards and regularity of raw-materials needed [selOKage1'ama (coord.), 1990, p. 4RI.

\Vith the ne\V linkages between agriculture and industry developing in the
1950s and 1460s, iJlllustry started to create ne\V products, whieh were much more
uniforrn and were produced in a rcgular !low. A new articulation agrieulture-industry,
"ery diffcrent from that known earl)' in the eenttll)', began to de"elop.

Formerly, artienlation was made forward, from agriculture to industry,
tbrough a "ertical integration of agrarian and mercantile capital. The 1960s sa\" a
distinct ehange. Industrial sources of capital, many of them transnational and taking
advantage of the federal go"ernment's polic1', were established in the consnmer goods
sector. From this basis, the new capital bad pursued links with agriculture, capital goods
to agrieultnre and other inputs. In contrast to the anarebie nature of capitalism, the
Brazilian slate pointed ollt a direction, whieh iJlllustry then followed.

(, Thc Argcfllinian cxalllple is rcrnarkahle. The footl intlustry in Argentina W:I_'\estabilishcd in
lhe last dccadc'\ nf nillcttclllh rCllluTY. Tllc cnhtrgclllcnt 01'L1lisIlHlCC\\ hapPcllcd in('orpora~
ting gradu:lJly IIC\\.' activities strcssing lhe so.ealled "hacia delltro!' indwarializalion. Qlle c:an
scc dearly in lhe figures how lhe national pro<luclioll c:ould SlIbslitutcslep.by-stcp the imporL<;,
(sec (;alln, (;utm:lIl, 1l)90).

7 "(No Hra••il) tTrI protiromrnlt impossfvd qUt o processo de indu.'ilria/ir.n(lio Sf drssf tia bose poro o
vir/ire do pirâmidr produtiva, iSlo I, partindo-se dos bens d, t'Onsuntomenos tlaltorodos f progr,dindo
ItnlOmtntt 1111 ating:ir os bens d, capital." Cravares, 1977, p. 46).
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From now, it is important to underline that the leading factor of this new
articulation of agriculture and industry was the involvement of the state through its
management and public policies instituted in the 1960s. From that point, the links
becween agriculture and industry relied on regulation by the government and major
sectorial interest groups.

According to Candal (1977, p. 245), Brazilian industrialization did not occur
in the elassic form ofintensified mass consumption, as it did in Enrope. The first phase
of Brazilian industrialization - based on traditional goods consumption remained stahlc
for a long period. At the same time, industry was not diversified umil the 1920s due to
the erratic and selective policy on imports.

The 1930s crisis followed by World War 11anu the intensive process of
capital uiternationalization led to an expansion of Brazilian industry. Not surprisingly,
agro-industry had lost ground to other industrial sectors. The textile and food segments
held more than 50% ofthe industrial product value during the first half ofthe twentieth
century (Tavares, 1977,1'.92). Nevertheless, from the end ofWorld War 11heavy foreign
and state investments in background sectors prodnciug durable goods led to increasing
diversification ofindustry, leaving behind the textile and food industries.

A limited comparison using official data from the first half of this century
reveals that relatively agro-industry lost room to other industrial sectors. According to
Muller (1981, 1'.47):

"... il has bun slaled !llal lhe agroinduslrial serlo,~' has readud a
pflf1iripa/ion reiling in lhe 1950.1', afterwards dedining."

Inueed, an analysis of the 1985 industrial census data shows that the
uldustry from agriculture's share in the total industrial product removed at the levei of
24.5% (see Table 1).8 Albeit, internally there were many changes in the agro-industry.
A new economic strncture had arose in the early 1960s, given an oligopolic face to
agro-industry. At the same time, foreign capital infiltrated some hegcmonic areas
belonging to national companies.

Table I

8RAZIL:
SHARE OF AGRO.INDUSTRY IN TOTAL INDUSTRY (1960.1985)

(X)

Number of establishments
Number of workers
Added Value

1960

33.4
21.1
30.8

1970

30.5
19.8
25.4

1980

32.7
21.5
24.4

1985

35.7
29.7
24.5

Sources: Muller (1981. p. 46) and IBGE. Industrial Census.

8 Only lhe first proccssingfromagriculturalrawmateriaisis considcrcd hcrc. Also,it should bc
noted that these differenl economic censuses are nal totally compatible but represent a good
overvic\ ..' af these activities.
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t\comparison of the capital composition of ali agro-industrial sccto", in recent
decades with the composition of this capital in the import snbstitution pha.'iCreveals
important changes. Thc old agro-industrial capital wascompletely replaccd I>yanewcapital
- national or foreign - having a new compctitivc pattern, !Y~d on oligopolist practiccs.

Thc post-war ycars might Ix: charactcri7.cd by thc plentitude of ncw
sources of capital that started to operate in new arcas of food industry. ")llis ncw
cxpansion cycle had the following features:

a) "Illc sprcad of Amcrican eonsumption pattcnls bascd
011 canncd food and scmi-eIaboralcd mcals.

-n,e grcat markcting ef£ort to introdllcc new cOltsumption habits were wcll
rewancd by thc diffusionofthc so.çallcd "Americauwayoflife'. -nle peuetration"ofadvertising
duough ncw media channels wa.sinstrumental to dle succcs.sof dlis Amcrican 'rdÍd'.

b) "Illc disscmination of ncw food rctaiIin~ cquipmcntrclying
on sclf-scrviec proecdurcs.

The first sllpermarket, SlJjJffmnrados Sif'lJa-S~ - 'help YOllrscIf"in Portll-
gllese, was e~tablishcd in São Paulo in 1953 by foreillg tobacco group Souza Crn7_ 9 In
the same year, in thc indnstrial tOWllof São José dos Campos, an othe", supermarket
arose managed by one of the biggcst textilc companies - .Tecelagem Paraíba. In the
formcr Brazilian capital, Rio dc Janeiro, the first supermarket were cstabilished in 1955;
one of thcm - SU.CO Supermarket - was helped by american eXJlertise. A£ter ten years,
Brazil's supermarkets had more than 1,000 points-of-sale.

Today the sllpermarket bllsiness is the main activity ofBrazil's commercial
seetor. t\ccording to SlIperhiper magazine - the official p"blication of dle sllpcrmarket
owners' association - in 19R9the imlllstry had a tlIrnover of4.6% of Brdzilian GNP and
employed 53R,OOOpeol'!c in 33,ROI shops. -nle indllstry is also responsible for RO%of
food sllpplies in Brazil. o Figurcs from the last Brazilian cconomic censlls _ 1985 _ show
thatsllpermarkets and hypcrmarkets distribllted 78% ofthe packed meat, 74% offresh
fruits and vegetablcs, 72% of grains and 71% o£dairy goods, among others.11

c) Govcnllnental support for ncw food industrics
and forcign capital invcstrncnl.

In this period a complcte change ocurred in the scctor's capital structure,
wich became incrcasingly oligopolic. BlIrbach, Flynn (1982), in their rescareh on the
entrance of american capital in the Latin American £ood indllstry, point to the estab.
lishment in Brazil of the following transnational companies in dle post-war years:
Anderson Clayton (oil refineries, 1948), Carnation (Leite Gloria, 1960), Coca-Cola
(instant coffec, 1957), CPC International (Dextrina, 1963), Del Monte Corpo (canned
fruits and vegetablcs, n.a.), General Foods Corpo (Kibon, 1957), Kellogg Co. <Cercais,
1962), King Ranch Inc. (mcats, 1954),Pepsi Co. (soft drinks, 1951), Quaker Oats (oats,
1954), Standard Brands (starch, coffee and milk, 1957) and Warner Lamben <Confec-
tionery, 1962) among others.

9 Souza Cruz now belongs to R. A. T. Indllstries.

10 Superltiprr magazine, October 1989, p. 47.

11 The importance of lhe ncw Iinks Uclwccn retailcrs and food indlJSlfy must bc sUcssed. This
relationship goes bcyond buying and sclling opcrations. -The emergencc of SupcnnarkclS as
a new distrilJutioll form has meant a radial changc in not onJy. infra-sectors. This aJtercd lhe
interdepartamnetal rclationship opening new altematives to capital circulation, industrial as
weU cOllllllercial' (Fundação Getúlio Vargas, 1981, p. 78).
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Moreover, new European investments in the period can be added to this
list. Some traditional European companies opened branches or reinforced their invest-
ments in Brazil. Also, a new nudeus of Brazilian companies was formed in the food
indnstry. The main segment of Brazilian capital investment was in flour mills, pasta,
canned con.erves, .auces and dairy products.

Although some cases could be nominated due its relevance, it is necessary
to put all examples in the food industry contexto Until now, two demareated phases can
be seen in the development of the food industry in Brazil. The obscrvations on the
performance of the Brazilian food industry contained in this section illustrate the
entering of a third phase in which industrial restructuring is the main subject.

The two phases UI' to this point are as follows:
111c initial phase corresponds to the first industrialization boom from the

last quarter of nineteenth century. In this phase the presence of flour mills, animal fars
and oil factories, slaughterhouses and sugar refineries gathered a cirde of small and
medium-sizcd companies12 facing the increasingly urban popnlation supply.

Most of the capital goods used by the food industry were imported. and
the economie dynamism carne from abroad. The performance of coffee determined the
industry's rate of expansion, dne to its dependence on employment and evolving
urbanization.

-nlC second phase, initiated in the post-war period, placed the food seetor
in a whole economie indnstrialization contexto In this phase, new capital - from both
national and foreign sources - developed additional investment fields and also rejuve-
nated the trajectory of the old food industry.

A different market environment then arose with new consumer habits. The
emergence of supermarkets and convenienee food radically transformed the suppliers
developing the fordist paradigm all over the world. In Brazil, these cffects started to be
felt in the late 1950s. However, beca use of the eharacteristics of the Brazilian market,
the fordist model of eonsumption and production did not take root.

In the late 1970s, the Brazilian food industry entered its third phase. This
new phase can be attributed to the emergence of new competitors and new sourees of
capital in the industry. As occurred in the former two phases, a new capital wave flooded
the food sector, re-establishing links with other segments of the food system. Two
events contributed to the development of this new phase.

On the one hand, the beginning ofindustrial economie restructuring in the
developed world (see Tavares, 1992) led to new forms of competition, as companies
reviewed their overseas strategies inlight ofthis restructuring. Also eontributing to this
new phase were rising economic protectionism, the 1980s recession in the developed
world, and the configurarion of trade blocs.

On the other hand, the long economic recession, the collapse of the
governmental industrial intervention, and substantial ehanges oecurring within and
among firms. AlI contributed to a new environment, displacing the state as regulator of
industrial development, and opening new fields of investment.

12 See Cano (1977, p. 221) for interesting remarkson the ~izeofindusuial estal>lishments.Food
industry companies wcrc quite small, in tcnns af asSCLS, comparcd to othcr industries such as
textiles, gla..cos,pape r, matehes and rope.
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As a result of these two factors, fõreign investrnent in the Brazilian food
indllstry increased, representing the main interest of foreign capital in the period
1969_90.13 Alheit, not only foreign capital has increased its investrnents in food indus-
tries; many I\razilian companies rnerged with competitors and entered new fields and
new markel segmellts. '11,,0 presence ofBrazilian banks and olherconglornerates in the
prodllction lield, especially in agro-industry, is One striking aSreCI of this.

Tahle 11 lists the main partnerships or rnergers in this third phase of food
indllslry in Brazil, usiug avaiable dala from lhe penod 1985-91. This is only a small
samplc of the movements ocellfnng in open companies or companies in which public
notice was given. Tahlc does not include investments 'made hy estahlished firms in
thcir OWIl companic").

The changes experienced b)' Brazilian food industry in 1985-91, as shown
iu Tahle 11,mi~ht he seen as configuring a radieal change iu most segmellts ofindustry.
In addition 10 the lisled acquisitions and mergers, mall)' Braziliall and foreign groups
entered new or slablc segments such as orange jllice, vegetable oils, animal feed,
dehydraled food, wines and beverages.

The jigllfe sugest a new investment wave bearing challgillg positions
which, as has hcell poinled out hefore, represenled a new trajectory similar that one
oCllfring in lhe devcloped coulltries. Data from the Brazilian Central lhnk corroborate
Ihal in lhe last decade US$2.5 billion of foreign capital was invested in agro.industry,
nf which more Ihan 'IS$ Ihillion was deslined for the fnod indllstry.

In a world framework, these Brazilian movcments coincide wilh a wider
chauge in pnsilious illvnlving the main international fond production and distnhution
companies. According 10 I'erez, Onclloglu (1990), thcse movements in the international
fnod illduslry are called "struclllfal operations" duc to their ahility lo change the sector
morphology. Thesc movements are also related to a new form of competition. Huge
mergcrs and trausaclions set this phase in an international framework.14 Ho,,"ever, e\'en
more dramalic Ihan changing assets is the subslantiallransformation of the compelitive
CIl\'lronrncllt.

In regard lo capilal posilioning, there is no dOllht Ihal the Brazilian food
induslry is entering a new phase. Many aspects must he examined, however, to conjirm
Ihis trend. As in lhe international framework, a reslructllrillg process is hased On more
elcmcnts Ihau a simplc shift in the ownership of assets. These clements will he
investigaled ill detai! in lhe lIexl seelions of Ihis pape r, whieh constitllte lhe celltral
suhjccI of the aUlhor's researeh.

t.:; Figllrçs frolll /lflnf'O [,n/ral tio Rrnsil- /lo/fli", ,1fenstJ/.

1~ Tllc 1>i~c" IIlergers idclllified ill lhe lale 1980s were lhe ",lIowing: RJR Nabisco (USA)
ill<'"rl'"raled hy KKR (USA) in 198'.1- US$2~.7 billioll; Krarl (USA) illeorl'oraled by !'hili!,
1-1nrri, (liSA) in 1'.189- US$I3.1 billion; !'illsbllry (USA) by Gr:lIId Mel (UK) in 1988 - US$5.7
1>illion;I-Iollle<ii,oll ([TA) 1>yFernlzzi ([TA) ill 1988 - n.a.; Buitoni ([TA) hy Nestle (SWI) ill
1'.188. FI' 7.0 1>illion;Rowelltrce (UI') 1>yNestle (SWI) . US~.3 billion; Martell (FRA) by
Seai',ralll l( :AN) ill 1988 - 1'1'5.2 billion, 11c1l1>lein(USA) 1>y(;ralld Mel (UI') ill 1987 - US$1.2
1>illioll;Conrage (UI') by Elders [XL (AUSTRALlA) in 1986 - £1.4 billion; Beatriee Foods
(USA) 1>vKKR (USA) ill 198(,. US$6.2 billion; Chesebourg !'ond (USA) by Unilever (NL) in
1')8(, - US$3.1 1>illioll,Distillers (UI') by (;lIinoess (UI') in 1986. £2.5 billioll; Nabisco (USA)
1>yR. J. Rey"olds (USA) ill1985 - US~.9 1>illioll;Gellera) 1'",,,1, (USA) hy !'1>ilipMorris (USA)
in 1'185 - I IS$5.7 1>illion;Camalioll (USA) by Nestle (SWI) in 198~ - US$2.9 1>illion;ESlllark
(USA) 1>ylIeatrice Foods (USA) in 19~ - US$2.8 hillion; Carlloll (AUSTRALIA) by Ehlers
IXI. (AUSTRALIA) in 1983 . AlJS$1 billion. For ohtaill a complete li" or mergers and
acqnisilion, in the IaS!dce.de see !'ere7, Onenoglll (1990), Rama (1992a), Green (1993).
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Table II
BRAZIL: MAIN PARTNERSHIPS.
JOINT VENTURES OR MERGERS IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY (1985-1993)
NEW ENTRIES ORIGIN ACQUIRED COMPANY SEGMENT
Dart & Kraft USA Embaré Confectionery
Nestlé SWI Ailiram1 e Buitoni Pasta
Bung y Born ARG Petybon Pasta
Nabisco USA Júpiter Pasta
Pepsi Co. USA çlma Chips Pasta
Borden USA Adria e Romanini Pasta
Quaker Oats USA Toddy e Coqueiro Choc./Fish
Philip Morris USA Kibon. Sorvane. Ice Cream.

Lacta' e Q'Refresco' Choc .. Beverages
Hershey Foods USA Petybon' e Lacta Pasta/Choco
Fleishmann Royal USA Maguary' Ice Cream/Juice
Unilever' GB/HOL Cica Preserves
M. Mars USA Neugebauer Chocolat
Danone Gervais FRA Chandler e LPC Dairy/Chocol at
P.armalat ITA Teixeira. Supremo Dairy

Via Láctea e Alimba'
Bongrain (Polenghi) FRA Scandia. C.Limpo' Dairy
MD Foods DEN Vigor Dairy
Gessy Lever GB/HOL Queijos Rex e Luna Dairy
Sodima FRA Lacesa (Yoplait) Dairy
Mansur (Leco) BRA Flor da Nata Dairy
CPC (Ref. Milho Bras) USA McCormick e Kitano Sauces
Sadia BRA Frig. Mouran Meat
Perdigão BRA Chapecõ9• Sulina e Meat

Borell a
Hering (Ceva1) BRA La Villete e Betinha Meat
Bordon BRA Swift . Armour Meat
Source: Research in specialized press.
Notes:1 Belonged to Beatrice Foods (USA).
2 Lacta had been acquired by Suchard (FRA) and Philip Morris controlled

40% of the shares.
3 Philip Morris owned 45% of the shares.4 Joint venture with Santista (Bunge & Born . ARG). The company also has

a joint venture with LPC.Danone (FRA).
5 Belonged to Souza Crus (USA).
6 After Ferruzzi SPA (ITA) and Gragnotti & Partners (USA).
7 Also Alpha. S. Helena and many other less important acquisitions.
8 Also Laticínios Aujuroca and Santa Rosa.
9 Perdigão owned 43% of shares.
The table lists partnerships of foreigns companies followed by thouse of
national companies.
Abbreviations: ARG . Argentina: BRA. Brazil: DEN - Denmark:

USA. United States of America; FRA. France:
GB . Great Britain: HOL . Holland: ITA . Italy;
SWI . Switzerland.
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3 A NEW PARADIGM IN TI-IE FOOO INDUSTRY
OF OEVELOPEO COUNTRIES

trnlike many other goods, food mantains a constant and rccurring rclation-
ship with consnmers. Dccisions on what and how to consume foou are taken every
momem. Product attributes such as quality and price are constantly evaluated by
consumers. Also, the final foou production is distinct from other types of prouucrion due
to irs hasic regional characteristics. Massive expofts of prepareu food are not common in
any uevclopeu or ueveloping conlltry anu are consiuereu to be "market ueformities".

During the post-war period, many factors contributeu to the emergence of
a sort of a pattern so-calleu foruist consumption. Among these factors are the following:

i) 'I1le foou shor1l1J\e in Europe illlU the aiu illlU rceovery pro/(ram-
mes leu hy illnericans.1S The great prodnction cffoft in agriculture
and industry permittcu, in glohal terms, the transition from a foou
ueficit anu hunger to overproduction in fifteen years.

ii) Rclativc h~h c1asticity of foou prouucls. Given the economic
uepression in Europe anu otherregions,growth in demand was dircctly
relateu to increases in honseholu income and prouuct pricc reunction
for staples foou.

iii) 'I1le effcctive penetration of media Imu auvertisin/( anu the ho-
mogcnization of hahits illlU uemilllU. This occurreu with the intro-
uuction of television when the communication hecame a reality.

iv) Generalization of oIigopolistic hchaviour in lhe foou inuustry.
The first oligopolistics firms in the food scctor were establisheu, mostly
in the Uni teu States early in the 19205. In the post-war periou the
presence of huge corporations intensifieu, in spite of the implementa-
tion of a throngh ami-monopoly legislation in the U.S. anu Europe.
The United Kingdom, for instance. passeu restrictive legislation that
consiuered some activities. such as the foou industrv, to be in the
"public interestu• •

v) 'I1le /(rauua.l rise in the scales of prouuction. The scales of prounc-
tion arosc givcn the generalization of consumption on one hand anu,
the rC'lnircment to impose competitive harriers competition. on the
other hanu.

vi) The lo\\' participation of the foou uistrihutioll se/(menl ill value-
auucd ofthe foou inuustry. Until the early 1950s, foou retailing was
hased on small hnsiness, well dispersed and very specializeu. At this
time. retailing haun't cxpcrienceu the self-service revolution.

:\11 these factors set the conditions to thc introduction of a ne\\' cOlllpetitive,
fordist, partern within the international food industry. The fordist accnmnlation pattern
aims for mass prodnction anu falling costs in oruer to supply uniform products for mass
consumption. To snm UI', foruism can be characterized hy any structure facing basic
prouuctivity.

15 Ac:cording lo (;oodlll:ln. Rcdclift (1990, p. 139) lhe United SL.'ltes,IIndcr lhe Jluhlic Law 480,
exportcd US$22.3 hillion in prodllcto;; hetween 1954 anel 1£)73. This :lmOlllll rcprescnlcd 20%
ofthe lotai agricultuTC expnrl'" in (!lis pcriod. Undcr PL 480 exporto;; illcJudcd f10t only cereaIs
UUlalso ('otlOI1, soybcalls alld dairy producto;;.
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The participation oftransnationa! companies in many segments ofilie: food
industry can be linked to their strategy to supply market with mass production, low
prices and profits margins in the post-war period. Enormous business structures were
constructed to support the expansiou of the international companies into new markets,
offering homogeneous food products to compete with local companies. local tastes and
local consumcr habits. The predominance of transnational companies was established
ali over the world through their brands. prices and revolutiona!)' way of consumption.

Berhman (1984) analyzing the competitive strategy of imernationai food
companies. describes them as "market seekers" due to the constant need to widen their
consumption and production hases. Investigating the food firms. Rama (19lJZa) lIuder-
lines the fact that the competition in this fidd is from coumry to coum!)'. comrihlltiug
to the multidomestic characteristic of the food industrv. This is contrast to most
international industry. in wich the competition is global. .

Given this competi tive pattern, the management of thesc companies are
required to have widespread knowledge 01' the market. Issues such as brand fidel i!)'
and constant cOllSumption are everyday concerns for imernational companies iu each
country. Advertising and cultural environment have heen the most important weapons
in the.food supply competition. Nonethelc". withollt low prices the goal 01' mass
consumption would never he reached. In this sense, the expansion of the food indust!)'
in the post-war period only can only he explained by the constitlltion of a "virtuous
cirele" of growth.

In this period. flourishing consumption was provided for hy the addition
of new production units gathered with huge advertisement investmems. The increas-
ing agricultural Olltput and the standardization of raw-materials, given the new crol'
teehniques. allowed low costs and cheap prices to filter down to the consumer. And
fmally, continuous employment growth supplied the market with new waves of
consumers eager to spend their earnings. Ali these elcments converged to form a
"virtuous eirclc" of capital accumulation.

The continuous enlargement 01' this cirele allowed an enOrlnOIlS supply to
be concentrated in the hands of few a companies which hold a considerahle market
share. In the late 1980s, the tenlargest firms in the world agro-food sector had a turnovcr
01' U5$185 hillion in production and trade activities (RastiOll. AlIya, 1990). As an
additional basis 01' comparison, aceording to the International Labour Organization the
food industry was the Jargest industry in the world getting a turnover of U5$ 800 hillion
in 1975 (ILO, 1984). In spite of the different dates and sources, these figures show that
the power of hig companies is striking.16

According to Williamson (1985), the oligopolistic predominance in particu-
lar activities can not be explained hy the traditional theory of barriers. On the contrary.
the outpllt concentration generally is linked to a sucessful strategy to reduce transaction
costs. The main feature of this strategy is vertical integration. Vertical intcgration leads
to .more output concentration, which seldon should translates into reduction of fiual
pnces.

This is exactly the case of the food indust!),. The main ohjective of
integration in this industry has always beeu to lower the costs 01' "Ippliers. Such
integration shollld lcad to falling prices. Neverthelcss, what takes place is exactly the

16 In fooo trade activity alonc, lhe concentration is Suuslalllial. GooJman, Rcdclift (1990. p. 1(6),
quoting many 3uthors, Tll.cntion that bctwcen 60% and 90% af agricultural intcrnational trade
is controlled by oHI)' fifteen transnational companies. Taking statisti('.S for each cOlTlmodity.
one can scc that ouly thrce or six comp;Jnie~ havc lhe Iargesl slice af lhe markct.
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contrary: eviuence shows thal9Jrocesseu fooa priees are rising in spitç of a drop in costs
of agricultural raw materiaIs.

Data from 1977 for the I Initeu Stated show that three-quarters of Olltput
in the food industry has come from structllres considered to be oligopolies. Given
vertical illtegration, integration contracts are the most conventional structural form of
production. In the United States, for instance, integration contracts are responsible for
more than 90% of the supply in some segments such as poultry, milk, sugarbeet etc.
(Marion, 19i15). In Europe, the situation is the same. Many european companies are
bcing prosccuted by government agencies under anti-trust legislation in arcas such as
sugar, tinned vegetablcs and baby-foods, among others (Maudner, 1983).

Given the market saturation experienced from the early 1970s and the
unattainablc further large productivity gains, the fordist strategy of accun)lllation
reveals somc problems. In short, the fordist production and consumption partern has
fallen into crisis.

On the one hand, due to the particular shape of the demand curve and
giveu household income, the demand for food is rclatively inelastic. c'onsumers are
spending proportionally less on food than ever. In the developed coulltries speuding
on food has not followed the population 's rise in income. Also, with the world recession
in the last few years, comumers have spellt less and purchase only the essentials. In
Great Britain, food spending in the home and olltside the home fell from 29% of
household income in the 1960s to 17.2% in the 1980s, and then to 12.7% in the early
19<JOs (Burns, 1983; Goodman, Redclift, 1990).'8 lu ltaly this proportion was 20%
(Fanfani, Montressor, 19'11) anu in the U.S. only 17% in 1980s (Ritson ri a!., J 9iló) iu
the last decade.

The food industry is representative of the well known Engc!-Law, given
family size and dietary habits. As foou consumption has shrunk as a proportion of
income, industry's only alternati,'e to in order to increase profits in the highest leveis
of household income is by addiug value to their products.

The foou consumption crisis is the other side of the agricultural crisis
(Goodman, Redclift, 1990). The agricultural growth that followeu the post-war period
was tuued to a fordist die!. Mass marketing, advertising and standard products were
the characteristics of this phase. To quote (~oodman, Reuclift (1990, p. 20):

"!I is allhr !rod 0/ /ood ",allll/amuillg alld rOllsII"'p-
tiOIl. mlhrr Ihtlll (q?,Iil1l!IIIm! pmdllrtioll. Ihal Ihr (lIIa!o.f{I' wilh
'/ordis", . illlhis illdllSII)' is "'0.1'1 apposilr ... "

(;iven the market saturation, the fordist diet entered a crisis requiriug a
gradual restructuring of industry and market strategies.

'1''1'0 of the main social elcmeuts that have provided the impulse to the
ne'l' fordist partem in the post-war periou are presenting continuity problems: the
expansion of femalc labour and the increasing variety anu use of labor saving home
appliances. First, the women going out to work opellcd the way for new. more practical
and convenient food products. Secondly, the housewife began to rcly on additional

17 COTlIlor fI aI. (1985. p. 5) poinled to lhe facl that bcforc \Vorld \Var lI, a~ricllltural pricc~ aml
tho ...•c or proccsscd food goods \\'Cre aligncd. Ilowcvcr, bCl\\'ccn 1947 and 1972, agricultural
priccs in lhe lJ. S. droppcd 15% at lhe s~lmclime as £ood priccs rosc 47%.

1R IncludiTl'[; cxpclldilllfC 011woac('o and driTlk~. this proportioll gocs up lO 22% or hOllscholtl
incornc in BriL...•ill.
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appliances, transferring the traditional hard work of preparing and cooking ingrcdicnts
to the factory cnvironment. \Vith the proper appliances and convenient food, tasks in
the kitchen were rcdllced.

Common sense snggests that thc introdnction of rcady-to<ook food and ncw
appliances freed women from hO"lsework giving thcm opportllnities in the labonr market.
However, as Goodman, Redc1ift (1991) point ouI, the dircction of this callsaliry is cx:.:tiy
the opposite. \Vomen were compclled work ont,ide the home and contribute to the family
budget, and the food indnstry responded by providinl( the necessary support to facilitate
housework tasks. The food industry had to begin offcring more practical meals, and the
retail sector had to exhibit new and more convenient formats of sale. Finallv, a new,
important segment aro se in the food industry: the profitable catering service. 19 •

Nonetheless, from the mid-1970s thcse two leverage e!cment' of demand
eollapsed. Female participation in the labour market rcached it, ceiling of 50% in most
developed countries. ,\Iso, the demand for new homc appliances was rcduced; most
kitehens now have ali the gadgets they can bear. From this environment, the imp!c-
mentation of new strategies regarding the production growth beca me much more
intense. From this time the main sonrce of growth was not the horizontal wideninl( of
consumption but it, deepening throngh product differentiation.

The outstanding growth of profit marl(ills reacllcd by companies illllstrated
this new phase of industry. In spite of the so-callcd "consumer crisis", the profitabilit)'
of remaining industry post-concentratioll,as well as the added ,'alue provided, increased
in the 1980s. According to Rama (1992a,p. 58), between the 1960s and the 1980s profits
after taxes in the American food industry grcw from 7% to 10% of sales.20 In the United
States, for instance, the food seeror is the leader among industry's ninctcen sectors.
This sector - inc1l1ding tobacco and bcvcrages - in 1980 contriblltcd 14% nf thc whnle
American entirc economic added vallle (Connor fi til .. 1985).

The food indnstry expands slowlv in devclopcd countries; its I(rowth rate
is less than the rate ofthe population growth.21 Neverthcless, the competitive strategy
of international food companies is adjusted to supply goods to this saturated market.
Given their enormOllS population growth and also economic growth, onc would cxpcct
developing countries to be the main investmcnt ficld for transnational food companies.
However, in general these companies prefcr to invcst in saturated markets in devel-
oped countries. An overview of investments on the part of the American food and
kindred products industry has shown that developing countrics reprcsented onl)'
around 23% of investment destinations in the last decadc; E urope roughly had two-
thirds of total investment (Rama, 1992a).

19 According to Dos'Sicr. "Le restauratiOl"1 collectivc en Europe" published hy Ucstauration
magazine (no. 267. 7 i\1ay 1993}, lhe catering services in Europe have served 2.4 billion rncals
in 1992.

20 The performance of the world's largesl agribusiness in 1980.85 shows a growth rale between
5.17% and 13.54% in sales. The grow!h in the ne! profits was out.,randing reaching 30045% in
suga!, 25.62% in mea! allhough seClOras oil, and fats have suffered heavy losses (.6.92%) Isee
Rama (1992a)].

21 According to Zuniga. Gutierrez (l992). lhe sales growth in developcd countrics diJ f10t

transcend 0.5% r.a. in rccenl years. Also, rerort.~ af A.C. Nielscn, lhe international rescarch
company. show lhat Latin AInerica ha~ becn lhe faSlest.growing regioo in terms of food
consumption. Among 27 researched countries . 3.000 producl categories - analyzed betwecII
1987 and 1989, Latin America presenled an increa.,e of 1504% in dairy sales for lWOycars,
compared to 3.4% in Europc, 2.1 % in Norlh America and 4.0% in lhe Pacifi~ Rim. For swecL~
and confectioncry the rale.~",crc 7.4%. 4.4%, 0.8% and 2.6%.
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This new transnational positioning can no longer be considered typically
fordist. The competition is not measured now by market extension bm by imensity of
consllmption, particularly on increasing the addcd value of products. The First World
conslImer will always be motivated to consume since the products avaiable fulfil the
reqllircments of convenience, taste, appearance and quantity. The consumer will be
eager to spend what is necessary to in order to satisfy these reljuirements.

The former fordist companies were forced to change to face a global
demand, by making large markct extensions to cover differentiations by social segment
and regional characteristics. Such transformations Icd to a new competitive pattern in
the past two decades. llJis new environment has caused the mainstream theoretieal
framework tu be re-examined.

Indeed, the cost theoretical transaction modcl does not suit the new
prodllction conditions. Given the agro-food system as a whole, the problem is not only
to reduce transactiou costs but also to regain ficxibility and quaJity.

According to the original theory of transaction costs, sllch costs are neces-
sary and implicit to move the prodllctive system. Transaction costs are different from
other costs of prod\letion, which are the basis of neodassical theory. Williamson (1985)
stated that rransacrion costs are rhe equivalent ro friction in physics systems.

The absence of friction in any nar\lral system is \Inrealisric. The samc is
rrue for an economic system. Transactions costs can explain why certain competirive
strucrnrcs were erected. In other words, transaction costs thcory heIps explain how
economic agcnrs behave in the search for fricrion diminurions, on their transaetion cosrs.
Verticalizarion is one of many srraregies of cost reduction. Franchising, joinr venrures
and disrriburion agrcemenrs are furrher forms of rhe relationship bctwcen agents.
However, ali rhese relatcd forms have the samc characteristic: they are rclatively stable
and presnme collaborarion schemes betwcen the agenrs.

Changes in s\lppIy orientarion are transforming mass producrion imo a
differenriated aml segmented production. The eollaboration between agents rends to
be exrended and more permanent. Now the relationship between firms is nor guided
more by marker mechanisms ar alI. Issues snch as price, ljuality and dclivery terms are
discnssed in parallcl agreements. This might be said to be a new stage in the concur-
rencc, given rhe collaboration between agents and having "a new paradigm based on
solidarity bel:ween actors who work togerher in rhe same production wisdom thar !lows
from demand to supply" (Green, Sanros, 1992a, p. 209). This new solidarity paradigm
is called network eeonomy.

I Jsing the examplc of Toyota's integrarion model, Williamson (1985)
nnderlines rhat rhis company and its suppliers \Vorldwide have a common development
project. Despire common inreresrs, rhe contracr renovarion ber\Veen Toyora and irs
sllppliers is nor amomaric. The japanese company uses irs po\Ver to promote competi-
tion among irs snpplicrs that bears a frictional charge. The network economy modcl
goes through a compromise model, unless ir is unlikcly that friction will be totally
climinated between agents.

As has been noted, another relevant difference between the network
economy and the traditional modcl is that in the networ~ the main concern is to improve
the process as a \Vhole. In improving the efficiency, the precedence of the inpurs - the
company's own inpnts or rhose of exrernal suppliers - matters Iess than thc optimization
of "the entire cost from different actors rclated ro productive operation, and uselcss
questioning on who is the capita!'s ownership" (Green, Santos, 1992a, p. 208).
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The necwork cconomy paradigm holds a post-fordist rationale that touches
directly on the performance of t1,e agrofood systcm today. The changes in the agro-food
system. due to consumer sophistication and low price clasticity. led to new forms of
production without addressing the issues of cost reduction and scales of production.
Nowadays, consumers' decisions are based on a through consideration of their needs.
Consumcrs participatc in a large number offood-related transactions every day. Having
income and choice, consumers will spontaneously adopt a differentiated diet. In this
contexto the fordist diet lose out to altematives like "healthy foods", "ethnic foods", and
others.

These changes in the demand side affect the emire food chain, making a
flexible adjustrnent in the production processoThis shift occurs mainly in the following
operations:

I. Food production procedures
2. The capital-Iabour rclationship

3. Product circulation

4. The inter-companies rclationship.

The cffect of these changes in agriculture is widespread. In this sector the
adjustment is prolonged and difficult, given that most innovation is outside agriculture.
It has not yet been pos~ible to customizc agriculmral products forcommercial purposes.
It is quite difficult producing animal or vegetable goods on a large scale regarding each
market segment in a short period. Until now, agricnlture has had marginal participation
in the post-fordist dynamic. In general, product customization takes place in the
industrial environment by means of bleaching and adding flavourings, regulators and
many artificial preservatives. There are forms of product customization in the agricul-
tural ficld, as wcll. However, most of these processes are considerably damaging to the
environment.

Looking at industry as an organizational system, that productive solidarity
means new organizational fornlS.The links between firms and agents are not fortuitous;
they are limited to buying and selling. With productiofl flexibility. third-party schemes
in ali manufaemring phases have become the norm. Third-party schemes involve
mutual agreements of collaboration with shared responsibilities.

Given the increasing influence of demand on the manufacturing process
and companies' segmented strategies, the distribution link becomes a criticai clement
in the eomperition. By distribution, is meant not only retail and wholesale but also ali
services rclated to production such as marketing, advertising, customer service, etc.
The importance of advertising in food, drink and tobacco sales cannot be underesti-
mated. These producers are the biggest advertisers in Europe, the United States and
Third \\'orld coumries such as Brazil. Connor ti 01. (1985) estimates that in the 1980s
the American consumer paid 10% more, on average, for companie's brand-name
products just to cover the publicity cost.

It is in distribution that companies could employ, with advantages, the
gains provided by new competi tive circumstances. Food retailing, for instance, is linked
directly with the consumer. Unlike segments, retailing has better conditions in which
to a.ssess consumer preferences and so change supply conditions when necessary in
order to be competitive.

New information technology such as scanners and bar codes have given
supermarkets the opportunity to evaluatc their positions every day. using this informa-
tion to take decisions. Nowadays, in devcloped countries, supeJmarkets can obtain
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sociodemographic profilc:s of their clients, enabling dlem to estimate precisely their
customers' purchasing habits. Decisions are then taken regarding suppliers, ticket prices,
margins and promotions. Food retailing has recently reached a remarkablc: synergistic
effect. From one si de consumers provi de more information on their preferences and,
from the other side, the retailc:r puts on sale exactly what dle consumer wants.

As a result of these supermarket advances, consumers increa~e their iden-
tification with point-of-salc: and consequently with a private retail brando Supermarkets'
possibilities of penetrating the market through their privare branded products are
growing quickly. In the United Kingdom, where this process is more advanced, retailers
have managed to get private brands to almost every consumer segment.22

Given the simple technology involved in the manufactllre of major foods,
beverages and even tobacco, the production of these items is spread among many
companies. IlInovatiolls are rare: most fretjuently, traditiollal products are simply
sllbmitted to lIew forms of preselltatioll. Nowadays, allY firm ill the food busilless is
ablc: to reproduce, to the same quality, the majority of products made. 111reality, what
distinguishes olle product from another is ollly the brand liame. Not surprisillg, huge
amoullts are spellt by compallies for advertisillg alld sales promotion to fix their brallds
ill the cOlIsumer's milld. As Rama (1992b) demonstrates. the profits appropriation
period is very short in the food illdllstry. Most profits can be obtailled immediatelly
after the launch of a lIew prodllct or a modified old product. Becallse of this peculiarity,
the profit margills of mOllopolies are high alld remain high for little time, until late
comers companies penetrate this market.

111this respect, food distributors have an advalltage. Through integratioll
schemes with producers. Jarge supermarket chains call sell their OWIIbrallds that are of
the same quality as top brandname prodllcts. bllt at cheaper prices. Retailcrs are linked
to their illdustry suppliers and are ab1e to replenish empty shelves withill a few hours.

Statistics show a close relatiollship betweell sllpermarket concentratioll
alld the distribntion of private brallds. 111most high - and medium - income countries.
the tell largest supermarket chains share at least 50% of grocery sales. 111these countries
the own-brand process has progressed rapidly.

This lillk between supermarket concentration and private brand,. how-
ever. might not be valid in the case for some countries. In Brazil. for instance. has very
high supermarket cOllcentratioll - ill the late 1980s, the tell largest supermarket chaills
held 79% of sales - yet private brallds strategy are almost 1I01l-existent (Rama, I 992a;
Marion. 1985; Greell. 1992b). On the one halld. this fact demollstrates that the power
ofindustrial supplier compallies is still very strollg in COlllltries like Brazil. 011 the other
halld, its shows that both supermarkets alld small to medium sizcd producers have not
achieved allY sort of integration ill contilluous terms.Z3

22 Supermarkets in lhe United Kingdom lead in private brand sales. On avcrage. U.K. supermar-
kers deal 30% of groceries' value by private brands. The prcscnce ar private brands in other
European supermarkcts as well as in the U.S., is arollnd 20%. This British leadership can be
explained in terms of sales concentration figurc.~. In Britain lhe top tive rctailers have more
than 60% of grocer sales, making it one of the most concentraled market'i in lhe world. Il is
!lot possiblc to estalJlish a positive corrclation between market cOllccntration and private brand
pcnelration (Data obtained rrom lhe Financiai Times, 15/06/93).

23 Amcrican supennarkets are an interesting casco There, lhe conccntradon is flOl as high as in
Enfopc. The ten largest supermarkets have less than 40% of sales, and the pcnctration of
private brands reached only 9% of lotai sales recemly (see Financiai Tim'S 15/06/1993 and
Marion (/01.. 1985).
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Given the large amount of inexpensive goods traded in supermarkets
within a short time, the managing oflogistic systems are criticaI. In France, investment
in business information for retailing activities reached US$ 4 billion in 1991.24 That is
why a new profitable business is emerging in developed countries: logistic selVices.
According to Green (1992b, p. 53) this is one ofthe fastestgrowing businesses in France.
In 1986, for instance. 31% of added value - 15,5%of final consumer prices - in the french
food industry was held by logistic activities. According to these figures, in France, in
areas such as frozen foods the logistic costs could mount up 40% of retai! sales Ulrnover.

Ali these elements combine to sho\\' that, in the early 1980s, the agro-foou
system entered into a ne\\' phase penetrated by post-fordist matters. The next section
investigates the impact of these changes on Brazil.

4 BRAZIL: CRISIS AND RESTRUCTURING

In the last decade Brazil experienced an intense process of mergers anu
acquisitions in its food industry. Does this activiry near that Brazil's food industry is
undergoing a wide restntcturing, or are the examples - as shown in Table 11- merely
sporadic cases rulc:d by transitory financiaI conditions?

For a long time Brazil has been seen as a land of opportunities. Particularly
in the case of the food industry, Brazil has been consiuereu a promising investment
fielu uue to its so-called comparative advantages. An emerging consume r market. vast
sources of ra\\' materiaIs, and cheap labour contributed to this view. Nevertheless, after
ali the changes in the fordist parauigm regarding prodution and consumption, what are
the future prospects for Brazil?

In terms of Brazil's market advantages. consider the following points:

i) In the last ten years, Brazil has stagnateu in tcrms of growth. Percapita
income has declined and the poverty has advanceu. Even in this
dcpressed context, however, the food inunstry grew at a rate slightly
higher than thc population growth anU conse<]uently highcr than the
GNP-per-capita gro\\'th. The population grew 2.4S% per year in the
1970s and dropped to 1.96% per year in the 1980s. Tablc 111comparcs
income growth with the performance of foou anu bevcrage scctors in
Brazil in the recent years.

Note that the growth of the food and beverages industries hau surpassed
the growth of the GNP overall. The increase of these sectors in 1980-91 were 27.3%
and 30.5%, respectively, compared to 25.1% of GNP and 23.8% of population. More-
over, particularly in the case of the food industry, performance is conducteu in. a
counter-cycle pace with a one-year lag. \Vhen the economy goes down, the food .sector
decreases Icss than the wholc economy. Alternatively, whcn the economy goes up this
seetor also increases relatively less. The common explanation for this phenomenon is
the relative non-compressibiliry offood demanu. Even with decreasing income, people
have to feeu themselves.

24 According to Grecn (1993) aproximalely half of bar-coded prcparcd poinlS-of-saic in F rancc
did not exiSllhree years ago in France.
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Table III

BRAZIL: GNP. GNP PER CAPITA ANO FOOO
ANO KINOREO OUTPUT GROWTH
(1980.1992)

Year GNP GNP per capita Food Beverages
- .- .- - - .- .. - - - - .- - .... - - - .... - ..... - - - - - - ........ - - - - .
1980 9.2 6.8 8.0 7.0
1981 -4.5 .6.3 2.7 .7.4
1982 0.5 -1.4 0.9 0.9
1983 -3.5 -5.3 3.3 -5.0
1984 5.3 3.3 .0.7 .0.6
1985 7.9 5.9 0.2 11.0
1986 7.6 5.6 0.3 .. 23.2
1987 3.6 1.6 4.9 .3.4
1988 -0.1 -2.1 -2.4 2.4
1989 3.3 l.2 l.3 14.7
1990 .3.9 -5.9 2.3 -l.3
1991 0.8 -l.1 4.9 l.5
1992 .0.1 -3.0 n.a. n.a.

Sources: IBGE and FGV National Accounts.

Official statistics collected in the last national research studv ofhouseholds
show that, in spite of high income concentration and social difference's, the Brazilian
market has considerable dimensions. Families earning yearly more than ten minimum
salaries - approximatc;ly US$9,600 per year - represent only 18.2% of Brazilian house-
holds, yet these families hold almost 60% of the National Income Available to Consume:
nearly US$180 billion. Given that, in this income levei, families spend 25% of their
income in food, both at home and ontside the home, even considcring the richest strata
a market of US$45 billion is crcatcd.

The highest incomc strata in Brazil dwell in urban areas, chieO)' in the
ccntrc-somh. This rcgion holds 59.3% of the I3razilian houschold income. I-lere, one
can see that the Brazilian market is conccntrated in two ways: among families and
among rcgions. To thc food industry this is an adequate operation framcwork. In this
environment, more valuc added products can bc distributcd to demand in a conccn-
tratcd arca. Morcover, givcn thc consumcr's urban and cosmopolitan profile, the
opcnings creatcd by new shopping and consnmc habits are mueh more advantageous.

ii) The proximity of sources of raw materiais resources has been kept in
cheek by the food indnstry, basically in two forms: First, by the opening
and widening of international agricnltural trade, and second, by the
inc1nsion of substitutes and alternatives to primary taw materiais.
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Regarding of agricultura! trade, this is so far, a sluggish trend. Most
agricultura! trade is performed inside commercia! blocs. Europe is self-sufficientin most
of agricultural products. The United States has.not only reached self-sufficiency but
also consolidated its position as the largest agricultural exporter in the world in the last
decade. The only member of OECD (Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development) that remains heavily dependent on agricultural imports is ja~an, where
the food self-sufficiency is very low, at nearly 40% (ABAG, 1993, p. 43). 5 For this
reason, japanese investment abroad in the food industry is high and has been concen-
trated basically in developing countries (Rama, 1992a).

In spite of the high japanese domestic demand, there is no massive
investment into sources of ra.wmateriais. Generally, producing food for export is not a
prioriry strategy for transnational companies. Food production is still being charac-
terized by its regional issues, as has been stressed before.

Curiously, the most visible trend in this area, is the recent entry of
traditional traders in food production in developed countries. Because ofthe low profits
obtained in international trade, many international companies are opening processing
plants in Europe and Asian countries. Contrary to common sense, there is no defining
trend within transnational investments. On the one hand, investment s flooding
towards new fields, looking for diversification in developing countries; on the other
hand, there is also some investment in complementary areas of food production.

In the case offood products, it!,ppears that since colonial times few things
have changed. Developing countries are ofinterest only in terms of exporting irreplace-
able tropical products. This is the main purpose for establishing factories near the
sources of rawmateriais. However, because of protectionism by the wealthy - ilustrated
by quotas and preferential imports from forme r colonies - market expansion for these
products is difficult and uncertain.

In global terms, proximiry to sources of raw materiais is not necessariry a
competitive advantage regarding investment. This concept was related to geopolitics
issues in the post-war environment, a period when shortages of food and raw materiais
shortage were seen as a constraint to companies' growth.

Regarding innovations within the agro-food System, however, the introduc-
tion of substitutes to natural products is only embryonic. Very few products or ingredients
produced in a laboratory enter the market. Despite progresses in biotechnology based
on genetic engineering, it is toa soon to announce a new agricultural or agroindustrial
revolution based on these techniques. In fact, in schumpeterian terms, the few changes
in the technological paradigm could not suggest new products or processes, or even cost
reductions, in goods or services for the next decade (see Brown, Goldin, 1992).

There is an exaggerated optimism about the new technologies which
suggest that they can create new products to substitute imports. Such products, if
produced at competitive costs, could invalidate any natural advantages in the produ c-
tion of raw materiais. In other words, natural products could be reproduced at conven-
ience according to different market needs. In this scenario, countries like Brazil wOllld
lose their place in raw materiais production and food supply to developed countries.

Any discussion of biotecnology's future is misplaced here, however. It is
enough to point out that the gaings provided by uew biotechuology have not shifted

25 Accordingto statistiosofUNCTAD (UnitedNadons ConferenceunTrade and Development)
the participation of primary imports. including fuel, in total imports was 30.3% in japan, in
1990.The averagefor the developed countries was 16.1%, in the same year.
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thc original production framcwork.1t is importantto distinguish 1>ctween the traditional
biotechnologies such as brewing and enzymatic processes and new biotechnologies
bascd on generic manipulation, tissue brccding and others. Brewing and enzymatic
digestion have bcen long in the food industry. New bioteqlOlogy processes however,
have added only a few products, contributing little to food producers' expertise.
Neverthcless, the food indnstry is onde of the scctors in which the new technologies
wcrc devcloping faster.26

The radical change that is likcly to take placc is rclatcd to animal and
vegetablc genetics. New genetically engeneered plants snch as potato, cotton, tomato,
tobacco and soya have already been tested in laboratories and might lx: introdnced to
the market very soon, given their better resistance to insects, vinlses and even weeds.
In the animal sector, efforts to obtain more rcsistam cattlc specimens shonld be a reality
in the short mn, as should the introduction of the first transgenic fish. Neverthelcss,
there is a great nncertainty related to market acceptance of these prodncts; consllmer
rcaction will likcly be negative. Also, thc ,!lIestion of intcllcctllal rights on these lIew
products is srill controversial (OECD, 1992; Goodman, Redclift, 1991; Wilkinsoll.
1992).

iii) The cost of Brazilian labour is an important positive facto r rcgardillg
comparative advantages. Despite the low qualify of the labour force,
rcduced wages and the abscnce of industrial action have long been a
key clement in attracting long term foreign investment capital.Z7

Contrary to common sense, the food, beverage and tobacco indllstries is
changing towards more capital intensity.Z8 According to Rama, in the United States
labour in the food industry represents only 12% of total industrial costs, half the
industrial sector average (1992b, p. 38). Nowadays, most of thc processes used by thc
food industry fC(]uirc little manual work.

Given the sophistication of industrial procedures and the spillover of
corporate strategies searching for superior market niches, factors sllch as low-cost
labour have lost their former importance. In this new competi tive phase, mass produc-
tion with low costs as a fordist strategy gives way to qnality and flexibility besides thc
productivity standards.ln this new paradigm for the food industry, Brazil is in the early
stage of transformation.

Low wages keep out of the market an important part of Brazilian popula-
tion. 'l,is is another important labor-rclated aspect that does not fit even within the
former fordist pattern. Mass consumption in Brazil is still restricted to parts of the
popularion. Brazil is one of the biggest producers of soya beans, poultry and canned
bccf. Nevcrthcless, "Iow wages and regressive income distribution weaken the .rticu-
larion 1>ctweell the production complcx of animal graills and mass consumption"
(Goodman, Redclift, 1990, p.I64). More thall 75% of soya bealls are exported, c.using
integrarion to a fordist cOlIsumption pattern in other cpuntries with a little internai
integration. In this sense Goodman, Redclift (1991) regard Brazil, as well as Mexico, as
a "proto-fordist" agro-food system.

26 Wc might cstirnatc lhat for 1995-2000 horizon lhe mosl substantial advances would happt:n in
traditional and conventional arcas a.~new hactcria to enhace flavour anel tcxture, enzymes,
biocatalysis, biotests etc. (O ECO, 1992).

27 In spite of lhe low wages, labour costs in Brazil are nol 50 modesl. Low labour productivity
anti ffiultiplc dUlics make lhe CQ.'il of production very high. Pcnsion and union contributions
turn this cosl to more than 100% of salarics.

28 The links hctwccn these industric.o;;and agriculture articulates an important amoUlll of labollr.
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Since the constitution of acommon market, European countries have !>cen
doing their best to balance the power of purchase of their food consumers. Green,
Santos (l992b) remarked that in Latin America, as a market, the opposite ocurred.
TIlere are no regulations common to ali countries, and transnational companies are not
able to operate in such a heterogeneous market. Add to this the differences in
legislation, consumption pattems and infra-strnctural and political instability and it
!>ccomes elear why international companies prefcr to act in other markets.

5 CONCLUSIONS

The aim of this paper has been to discuss the main aspect.s of the restruc-
turing of the worlwide food industry and its cffects on Brazi!. The food industry was
one of the first indnstrial aetivities to I>econstillltcd in Brazil in the last centulV. Its
devcl0plllent umil the 1930s was noteworthy for the import substitlltion l>r~cess
regarding the increasing url>an po"ulation. The origiu of this first devclopment phase
has been identified with the links I>etween the hegemonie agrarian aud mercantilc
capital sources. At this time, most of the equipment and machinery involved in
manufacturing were illlported, and so enchainment power within the sectors ofindustry
was weak.

From the 1920s, the food industry grew and I>ecome an important target
of foreign investment. The Brazi!'s uatural advantages and its huge emerging market
have attraeted au entire cluster oflight iudustries. luthe 1950s, with the establishment
of industries in capital and interllleJiate-gooJs, and with agricultural modernizat;on,
modern food production began in Brazi!.

Contril>nting 10 this progress was the spread of a eonsumption pattern
sinúlar to that in developed countries, with the so-ealled fordist diet as support. Among
many elcment.s of this seeonJ phase of Brazi!'s foo.d industry were mass produetion,
the growing nllmber of women engageJ in the lal>ourmarket, the iutroJuctiou ofhome
appliances, and new consumer habits.

Despite the large numbers of urban consumers incorporateJ into the
market, the fordist strategy has nottaken hold in Brazi!. Unlike in other cOllntries in
which non-durable production was the basis of subsequent industrialization, in Brazil
this process remaineJ inconclusive. The official policy depressing salaries anJ the
uneven income distribution obstmcted the permanent market expansion. At the same
time, a spurious competitiveness was estahlished emphasizeJ by the high leveis of
externai protection.

From the 1950s the inJustrial policy emphasis had shifted towards produc-
tion of Jurable goods, Icaving the non-durable as a non-priority investment area.
Economic plans of that time touched only marginally Oll non-durable goods as a
particular target of government incentives. \Vithont taking firm root, food production
continued to expand, in absolute terms, towards meJium- anJ lIpper-elass cons lImers
ar, alternatively, towards foreign markets.

The mid-1980s saw many changes in ownership positions in the food
industry. ew sources of capital emerged, mergers took "lace and new forms of
relationship !>ctween companies anJ their market developed in Brazi!. Given the
restrneturing process inthe food industry, is this activity Joes Brazil only reflectchanges
in developing countries or Jo they represent an init;al stcp for a new industrial phase?
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Such activity in developed countries is very different in the quality from
that which took place in Brazil in recent decades. The food industry in developed
countries is gradually abandoning the fordist consume r pattem to adapt 'foa new reality.
Th" dynamic element that drives this new phase is on the demand side, mostly in the
food distriblltion link.

The market power ofthe big food retailing chains is being uscd in Europe
and the 1.1.S.to shape and reinforce new consume r habits. Facing a considering
satura teu and non.permeable market, retailers and industry have sueceeded in sego
men ting cousumer prefercnces. Recelll profit margins ofindustry and retailers are very
impressive. Havin faileu to widen the consumer base with price reuuctions, compauies
insteau tried to ueepen the eonsumer base. To this enu, remarkablc iunovations .
technieal anu organizational . were maue to establish a so-calleu network economy.

The Brazilian market is affected in negative and positive ways by restruc.
turing of the worluwide food inuustry. There are significant temporal factors such as
economic instability and low externai opening that hamper the allraction ofnew foreign
capital to Brazil's food sector. Nevertheless, the same transitory circumstances seems
to have ecouraged the acquisition of new assets acquisitions in Brazi!. Low acquisition
prices and an economically uepressed framcwork are allracting many invcstors to the
food sector. lu addition. Brazil's relaxeu ficai environment and healthy legislation are
favourable points to new entries in sector.

Nowadays, new foreign investors and new national companies ell!cring the
field are benefiting from joint venture schemes or eooperation agreements in thc foou
sector. These are only small in the observcd search for greater efficiency in productiou
anu distribtltion. Brazil is a long way from reaching a new post.foruist prouuction
paradigm. Giveu the evident trcnds, howcver, it is clearly headed in that dircction.
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